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For GP Practices, please forward this information to all clinical staff, including your 
practice nurses and dispensary staff 
 

Prescriber Registrations 
We are aware that PCSE/Capita are sometimes taking some time to process practice 
requests to add new GP Prescribers and set up prescriber codes for them. We are also 
aware that this is now causing problems as the NHSBSA are receiving prescriptions from GPs 
who they don’t have registered on their systems because of these delays – and are 
contacting practices about it. This is a huge concern, but an issue beyond our control at the 
CCG. If your practice is having these issues please let dan.thomas@nhs.net know the name 
of the GP and when you submitted the paperwork – we’ll collate the results and escalate 
this issue through the proper channels. 
                       

National shortage of 250mg semisodium valproate (Depakote) tablets  
From Barat Luft, deputy chief Pharmacist,  
There is a national shortage of 250mg semisodium valproate (Depakote) tablets. Currently 
the 500mg Depakote tablets are available, but the 250mg tablets are likely to be out of 
stock until 6th February 2017 (Sanofi Med Info). Hopefully, the 250mg tablets will be back in 
stock before any supply problems are noted. However, in case of a prolonged shortage, it 
may be necessary to convert some service users from depakote to sodium valproate.  
The Maudsley Prescribing Guideline 12th Edition recommend a slightly (approx.10%) higher 
dose if sodium valproate is used to take into account extra sodium content. The equivalent 
amount of valproic acid available from Depakote 500mg is 500mg, from Epilim or generic 
sodium valproate formulation tablets is 433mg (Sanofi Med Info). So if changing from 
Depakote to sodium valproate tablets, rough equivalent dose would be:  
 

Depakote  Sodium valproate  

250mg Depakote is equivalent to  ≈ 289mg of sodium valproate.  

500mg Depakote is equivalent to  ≈ 577mg of sodium valproate.  

1000mg Depakote is equivalent to  ≈ 1155mg of sodium valproate  

 
However, only certain strength of formulation is available in the market (See BNF for details) 
unless liquid formulation is being used. Thus, clinical judgement and pragmatic approach is 
required when converting from semisodium valproate (Depakote) to sodium valproate. 
In most cases it may be appropriate to convert 1:1 (i.e. 500mg semisodium valproate = 
500mg sodium valproate) to keep the dose regime simple. But if clinically indicated then 
rounding the dose upward would be reasonable i.e. 250mg of depakote is prescribed as 
300mg sodium valproate.  
 

MicroGuide app: Updated Primary Care Antibiotic Guide 

The Primary Care Antibiotic Guide that can be accessed via the MicroGuide app for Royal 

Cornwall Hospitals NHS Trust has been updated in line with the pdf version available via the 

mailto:dan.thomas@nhs.net


Cornwall Joint Formulary. If you have previously downloaded the MicroGuide app and used 

the ‘Primary Care Antibiotic Guide’ you will be invited to ‘Update’ the next time you access 

the app. 

 

 

Savings News  

The practices using Optimise Rx identified £28,859 of savings from 20th to 27th January 

2017.   

 

NB: Rx shots is also published on the GP zone of the NHS Kernow website 

www.kernowccg.nhs.uk/ 

 
For Queries – please use the Team e-mail kccg.prescribing@nhs.net  
 

Prescribing Team 
Pharmacists 

Locality  Prescribing Team 
Technicians 

Locality 

Rebecca Perkins 
Rebecca.Perkins1@nhs.net 

East   East 

Kathryn Wisner 
Kathryn.wisner@nhs.net 

North  Tracey Binding 
Tracey.binding@nhs.net 

North 

Kate Hosken 
kate.hosken@nhs.net 

Newquay, St Austell 
Healthcare  

 Kirsty Hill 
Kirsty.hill3@nhs.net 

Newquay and Mid (excl. 
Probus and Roseland) 

Fiona Lee 
Fiona.lee4@nhs.net 

Mid (excl St Austell 
Healthcare) 

 Joanne Richards 
Joanne.richards6@nhs.net 

North Kerrier 

Amanda Pell 
Amanda.pell@nhs.net 

Truro, North Kerrier  Sarah Baddiley 
Sarah.baddiley@nhs.net 

Falmouth & Penryn, Coastal, 
Roseland & Probus 

 Coastal, South Kerrier, 
Falmouth&Penryn 

 Alison Galloway           
Alison.galloway@nhs.net 

South Kerrier, Truro, Penwith 

Georgina Praed 
Georgina.praed@nhs.net 

Penwith  Rebecca Johns 
rebecca.johns1@nhs.net  

South Kerrier 

Prescribing Support Dietician  Jessie Retallick               jessie.retallick@nhs.net 

 
 

Medicines Optimisation Team   
 
NHS Kernow CCG 
Sedgemoor centre 
Priory Road 
St Austell 
PL25 5AS 
Phone (Office) : 01726 627953 

 
E-mail: kccg.prescribing@nhs.net 
 
Link to Cornwall Joint Formulary Website 
Link to KCCG Medicines Optimisation Pages 
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